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The NavaJ·o Indian and Ed:gcatio:h
~.l

By DOROTHY CHILpS HOG l: R

.

11

Indian teday is viewed as a m: eum show pi ceo
Rich women make &of .him a hobbY'rariJ 'ethnologists inspect him WI,·th the imperfect microsc~ Of"" th~iJj scie ceo
This is all very well, and may lead to mom I t-qps scover es
which will benefit mankind.' But the' In .. n'ea not esta: 'lish hims'elf with any integrity in our ci~liia'·on 'if he is
tre~ted only as a ,co~orful puppet and a bfplog cal ,phenomenon. He cannot forever remain_ the tias inating aboriginie unless he is fenced~in li~~ an aninjl n a zoo. Nor,
,on the other hand, can he surVIve a whol1 sale dose of our
civilization given without any regar9 for'~ he psychological
differences between his race and ours.
j
,On every side cries of the harm don: ill the past are
heard. First, it is argued that the govern : ent made an unpardonable mistake by trying to shove willte man's culture'
down the throat of the red man. Th~ i~overnment took
Indian children from their homes and plac~d them in boarding schools where they were taught by a m~thod suitable for
white children, but entirely foreign to the ~ulture of the Indian. The children were made to discard ~heir colorful native costumes and, were put into the qgly cl~.,',;,fthes of the white
man. They learned reading and writing' and arithmetic.
They were taught codes of sanitation whe~e good plumbing
and bath tubs played an important paJilt, a ~anitation that is
entirely impractical in a country where w er holes are far
apart and where the families live in one..;rop ed hogans.
Secondly, their own religion was condtmn d, and Catholic and Protestant missionaries fought i}o sav the souls
of the primitive. As a matter offact the II)dian 'had iving
religi~n and was' quite capable of s~tVi~g *is 'own soul. .
So much for the past. But why dIg ~1> the past? Is t
not better to face facts as they are today?~ It is too late to
retrace our steps and preserve the culturel of the .Indian as
'!
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it was when the Spaniards first explored the S uthwest.
For better or for worse the contact with the Whl e man's
culture has already been made. A fence should h ve been
erected around the reservation long ago if the ele ents of
Indian civilization, such as integration of life and eligion,
group rhythm and other esthetic qualities so admi able in
Indian life, were to live forever. - As it is, the youd er generation is conscious 'of strong conflicts. In the fun mental
principles by which they live, they prefer by na . re the
ways of their forefathers. They may profess Cat olicism
or Protestantism but in their hearts, most of them till believe in the religion of their tribe. _ Ol,l the other na d they
are puzzled about the different social. and economi principles which they observe in their dealings with th' white
map. They begin to covet the comforts of our in ustrial
age. They -like automobiles and canned food. It i of no
use at this point for the sentimentalist to set up a cr about
a situation which has already been "brought about., hat is
more, were it possible to preserve the original cultur of the
Indian intact, there is much doubt: as to whether it would
be best for the Indian, completely" surrounded, ~s he i , with
',
white man's culture.
We come now to the point of what can be, and is" being,
done today. The Indian in the pa~t has been for ed to
imichoose between two ways of living :": one, to attempt
tation of the white man, and two, to revert back com letely
to his own life in the hogan. What, he needs now is· elp in
transition from the old life in the hogan to a life.in hich
he does not feel hopelessly ~t odds wi~h the commerci I age
in America.
Here, let me say, that the governnlent has learned from
past experience. It is today instituting a sane progr m in
which the Indian will have .more independence. Th ·first
. big step the Indian bureau is taking is to bring about some
correlation between the life of a child" at school and hi life
at home. With money from an allotment from the ublie
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Works Fund, the government is
Jeries of day
schools. Here the Indiah child may learn tlij fundamental
things which will be a part of his'daily life ~i.'a grown person. He will need simple arithmetic to carry,' n trade. He
will need to speak English for the same' re Ion. Beyond
this a transitional program of practical edu~ I tion nfay be"
worked out in which the learning of the child~ t school can·
be integrated ~with the life ~n the reservation which he returns after completing his education.
;
,
The second step which the Indian Burea~ is taking in
the Navajo country is to improve the land. HAs everyone
who is familiar with the Southwest knows, tli~ Navajo reservation is mostly. an arid, semi-desert land iJ~i the states of
Arizona and New.Mexico. Springs and act~re rivers are
far. apart. There are few roads. Using~mqney from the
Emergency Copservation Funds, the Indian! Iagencies are
supervising a vast program
of spring and wenI,.,development,
.
")
,
.
. road construction ..a nd reservoir building. ~he work has'"
been in progress ·for six months. The. progratn will be continued for six more months with a possibility &carrying on
for a total of two years. . The Indians are p~\d' as laborers
to work on these projects under'! competent ~upervision of
trained .construction engineers, and the India~$ are learning
to.,hold responsible positions th~ms~lves. l. J
Thirdly, the government is doing all in i~ power ~o revive the art of rug weaving. The Iridian ~a1' m~de a:!poor
grade article for competition with the machinJe produc~ .. It
is the hope of the \ndian' Bureau to e1\iSoura.,ge fine hand_~rafts by establishin'g a paying market for ha'd-made products. In connection with this,' adult educatio~'is being f~
teredo For example, the older people who knbw the secrets
of native dyes and weaves are encouraged
teach their
friends and' relatives.
"
·1' '.
This, briefly, is' the outline of work und~r the present
I.ndian B llreau, aided by allotments of mon~y ~rom the PU.bhc Works Fund and Emergency ConservatIo1JJ Fund.. It IS,
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in short, a program to help the Indian establish himse f in a
self-respecting position on the· American continent' a it.is
today.
,
In conclusion, it appears that if the Indian Burea continues to carry out its -present programs, and is' not influenced too greatly by the sentimenta~ists,,the ~ducation f the
Indian will be no problem in the future.
'-
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People
By VAN DEUSEN· CLARK

People come and people go "
And people act and bow j us!.so
Or tip their hat or place their tie~,
Like other people passing py.

i

, i

1

All the same, all alike',
.
.
" .~
From morning till noon, from noon to nighr.
Even I am afraid to be
'
Different from people passing me."
,
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